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Medical. Malpractices an~ Law 
.... . ·. . . . . . . ' 

nim·ir deSi,i· 
Although medi~a1 ne'gtig~nce 'ciaims are an off-shoot ,ofiindusttiat capu~iism, given the circumstances, 

the existing .negligence law can serve a useful purpose in imposing a, certain. accountability on the part 
of the doctors and providing redressa/1 for injuries. The .legislation should_ thu~ be seen not just as 
a,rejlecticm ,of bourgeois ideology but also as a. bourgeois demQcratic right which requires to be extended 
and expanded: · · · · 

MED lCAL negligence litigation has in the past tcio, decades 
risen. sharply in England .and the US. Especially in the US 
-it~reachecy su~l?-a st~ge that a ~tro~g and ac~ive lo~by 
hits come qp against this. ·tt has also led to the mcreasmg 

·-practice of •defensive mediclne' and a rise in doctors' 
insurance rates. in tndia: .. of ,course,'.there is. no ·correspon-. 
ding trend, The 'l,ndian :law on this aspect, however, slavishly 

. folloWS...'~e Br_itish and·the American law. 'Fhese treads 
\ therefor' be<;om~ very relevant ,in.India not only (or·gaug- 
\ ing·th~entialities .of this type of <litigation in India but . 

I 
also, to highlight the-positive and negative _aspects of. this 
system. 'Fhougli the medicai systems in· the US and :fo UK 

'1 • are very ,iiifferent-'. .. compfete privatisation in the one while 
· \ state health· services in-the :another-th.e law is virt1:1alty ideri- 

\

. ticat; These trends cannot b7 viewed in a vacuum but only 
in the context of the socio-economic aspects of medical.- 

. i _ · malpractice Uah,ility ,a~d t!le treasons whyits development ·~as 
J:;, . · b~en, st~g1;1ant 1~ 1lndia_. . _ . . . .. . . . . . . · ~ Medical •eghg .. ,e l)t,ganon is a ,espouse to (he follow- So, negligence ,,ltimat~l)' is~ matle, o> risk---\J\al is ,to say; 
.... ~-. ing types·of questions: · · · ·,of recognisable daagen oi: in~:ui:y. Persoas are sHpposed ,to 
I . \3/hat are the rights-of patients vis-a-vis the doctors an_d meet with certain standards ,of con.duct .. ':f,fuis, staadaFd ~s. s1:1p- 

1~ospit~l? . : · . posedly_ based on what. society demands ,oli its members,, 
What i,f the d.octoF ~rongly diagno.ses a:disease? rather ,tb:a:n Hpon tfue actor'.s personal: ,morality. A liaifare to 
What is the. fove1 of competence expeeted of ia aoct9r'? confor,m to the standard is negligence ~.en ~fit is ,due todum- 
Does,a doctor ,4ave to take the consent ,of .the patient before siness, forget:far 11atme, an. excitable :tempeffilellt OF even sheeF 

an opera/ion? . . . . · .' . . ignorance. h>·otk« wo"''" ;ne state ·"'•""'' ofa ,perSon not 
· M many doctms have handled a patient which of them is to be awkward or a foot · 
ultimately liaole? . · . . . in negHgeace, the actor does, ncit desii:e ,to. 

1

0Fing about ,tb:e 
, . · 'Ehe co~on issue in ~l ,thi~ :is· the p0attent's allega,tion that conseq1:1ences wfuich fol[o:w i:ror dcies, s/he kn.ow that they ai:e 
~be •<loctoi b>' •&een negligent.' · ,.,,.;. ,to ,oemw, ,o, believe tbl tlrey will. 'flece ,is merelY 
:-, ( · · · . a . ,risk of . s,u.ch 1CORSeq1:1eace·s ·sa,f:ficient1y gFeat ifor a 

:· ;,- ,.,,~eglige:qce and 'fort~ ',reasoi:rabte persorri-I~ 1his/her ,po.sition ,to an.ticipate them 
· · ~c.; -I'v~edica'_l negl~ence ,is · a branch, of '.the la~o,·f neglige~ce and ,to gl:Iard aga1nstltn.em. Risk can b ldefin.ed as a danger,. 

~which in tum is a braach ,of ,the !law of 'iforts. The Tort law whicb. is -'appareaJ or sl!r9~1M 'be apparent, ,to oi:re in the 
,is .. n.ot basecl1 °on a~ .acf o;f Parliament. lt is 1m~inly a. jlidge- ·position of tn.e actor . 
-made·'law devefoping over the years-thr,01:1gh changing j1:1dicia:l · Nearly a!M·human a:cts, of coHFse, cari,ry s0me-recognisabfe · 
decision.s. It is not possible to defirte Torts b'ut bi:eiadly speak- 6~ Femote possi!biility oi harm to anotcfuer. No peFson so mtich 
ing·t9rt is·a wrong-done by ,one ,person ,to anot!her ,for whicn., rjcfes a 11iorse withol!lf .some chaace of .a rnn.away noi: does 

. tcy_e Jaw prevides a remedy. 'Fhe )i;lea_is to rrton.etariJly ,com- any 1sti'.rgeon ,perfo:rrnl an operation witho\!lt,some chance of 
peasate the victim, ,father t_han punish the offeader-"as.would hjrnself s1:1f,fering a heart attack ·and messing up .the ;opera- . · 
be the case in cFimiilal law. l:t includ~s disparate events stich tion. These are :of col!lrse, 'Hnavoida:ble accidents' foF which 

- ~ -= as-~ cat accfdent,. inj1:1ries dueto'.emission: of poisonotis gas, there· .fa. no 1iabttity. As the gravity-of tehe possible harm ii:r- 
, --do'ctor's. neg'1igen.ce causing_ death of':a patient, defan{atiom creas~s,. the appatent likeli!hood of its occar,~ence ,needs. b.e 

of a ,person, compensati:011 fOF'iinj1:1r:ies suffered. by a wl[e - . cbFresf)<:mc,tingly ifess to generate a ,foty of pFeca1:1tion. Thtls 
at tfue hands ·of her husband,;etc. 11he motives of the offeader · tne standard of coi:rd'cict' which is the basis· of the law of 
;:9.re. not· very i:ele~ant:: '.Fhe fo~1:1s ~is op; th~ victim... . . · · · n.eg1ige~ce i~ nor,maJ:Iy dete;Jilline¢' ,1,1,pon a risk~fieaefit:for~ . ~,: L. A pers.on is .~aid ,to :b~ n.egljgent·when s/he. acts without. of anaJlysis by -ba!laaciag tfue.,Fi°sk ,in ,the '1ight ·bf ,tfue. 'social 
. du_e car

7 
in regard t9 'tfue _h~rinful:consequeaces of his/her vahie' of: the iaterest threateaed, and·,the probab~lity aad t~e 

acti~. Wfuen. we say :r,hat a p~tson To.as 1]:,een negligen.t we · extent of ,the harm, .~gainst ,the value ,of tffue ,in1terest w"nich 
aFe tiyin.g .that s/he acted in a ·w~y that s/he mrght not to the actoF is seekiag t0: pr0tect at:id the.expedien.ce of the· 
ha_ve _acted. This' assJnries that we kaow how s/he 01:1ght to . COHrse purs1:1ed: ·. : . . . · · . . . . . . . . 

have acted. 'iPhe way in which we c0nsider that s/he ought 
to have acted is :the noFm :or standardl which entitles ,1:1s to 
coademn the peFSOn ifoF being negligent when s/ihe f""iJls ,to 
comply with the standard. . 
. 'Fhe tor.t of n.egligence :is. made up ,of three ,compoaents:-· 
(t) A duty or obligation recognised by· the law n:quiring 

,the pers.on ,to• comply with ceF,tain standards,.of c0nduct for 
the prot~ction of others against unre;isonable i:is~s. Initially 
chafitable hospitals ,1:1setl: to claim ,that ,they could not be held 
negligent as they had no, duty to take ,cai:e ,or°p~tients. since 
they weFe not .chargiag ,th.em .. Now .of co1:1i:se the. co1:1Fts .a:hvays 
disregard sl!lch d(;fen~es. 
(2) A failure ·on the .pai:t .of the person. to,co,nform to the 

· standard ·,reqHiFed~what i's known as. a 'breach 0.f duty'. 
(3) A ,i:easonably-dose ca1:1saI conBection betweenit:he·,con: 

cfoct .an.d the FeSU1tiag ,inj;HFies· . 
(4). Actual: loss or. damage ;e·s1:1:Iti~1g ·to the otheF. · 
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Prefessional Neglige~ce 
Uptil now what we have talked about is the minimum stan- 

. dard below which the individual is not permitted to fall. But 
if a person in fact has knowledge, skill or even intelligence 
-superior to thatof the ordinary person, the law will demand 
of that person's conduct be consistent with it. Professional 
persons are not only required to exercise reasonable care in 
what tb.~ ,d.Q;_ but irl@ a standard minimum of s.vectal. 
knowle!ige·and.ability. _ 
Let us look at how in practical situations the law applies 

to doctors. A doctor may, of course, contract to cure a pa 
tient, OF to accomplish a particular result, in which case he 
may be-liable for breach of contract. This is not, however, 
what generally.happens .. In the absence of such an express 
agreement, ,the doctor does .not warrant or insure a correct 

: diagnosis or a successful course of treatment and a doctor 
. will not be liable for an honest mistake of judgment ,where · 
., the.proper course is open to reasonable doubt. But by under 
. _. taking to render medical services, eveR flr6ugh gratuitously, 
· ·ij: doctor will evidently be understood to hold himself out 
: .. a~ having. standard profissional skill and knowledge. The for 
• ,;.11mla, w!lic~ is used is.that the doctor must have and use the 
knowledge, skill and care ordinarily possessed and employed 
by m.~~b~~s. of t!?,e profession in good standing, and a doc 
tm. will J?.e.lia:l;>le if harm results because he does not have 

. t~em: Som~t~mes this is called the skill of jhe 'average' 
member of the, profession, but this is clearly misleading. 
Since only those'in good professional standing are to be con 
sidered; 'and of this it is not the middle but the minimum 
: common skil.[ which ,is, to be looked to. If the docto; ciaims 
. ,to have, greater skill than this, as when the doctor holds 

. himself out as a specialist, the standard has to be modified 
~ accordingly. 
; Of -course, there are areas in which even experts differ. 
· Where there aFe different. schools of medical thought and 
; ... alternative methods of acceptable treatment, it is held that 
the· dispute cannot be -settled' by the law and the doctor is 
entitled to be judged according ,to, the facts of the school'ehe 

· doctor prefers to follow. This does not mean that any -quack 
.or a crackpot can let himself be known as a 'school' aad 
· so apply his iadividual ideas, without liability. A 'school' must· · 
:be a recognised' one within defini te pi;inciples and _it must 
be the Iine of thmrght of a respectable minority of the pro 
fession. In addition there are minimum requirements .of skiiH 
and knowledge, wlp.ch aay oae who holds himself out as 
~ompetent to treat human ailments is required to 1have, 

. rega,rdless of his p~rsoaal views on Jlledical subjects. 
· Since judges/ juries aie esseatially fay, people, they are held 
. to be normally incompeteat to pass judgment on. questions 
, .of medical scieace or technique an.d so only in certain types 

• 1 of cases fiadings of ,aegligence are given ia the absence of 
.. expert medicat.evidence. Nonmal :reluctance of doctors to. 
testify against co-professionals •came in the way ·in US aad 

· UK andds likely ,tobe· a big·.b'.urdle even in IHdia. Now of 
course, in US and :tJK,moi:eand more doctors came ·forwa~d 

· to give.eviden.ce on beh;M of ,patieats. Also, where the matter . 
is reg·arded as within com,mon: knowledge of the lay people, 
~s when tlle surgeon saw&' .off the wr;ong Ieg or where injury 
1s,ca~sed to a part •of the b9dy not within the operative field, 
the Judges.often.infer negligeace without expert evidence. 

'Fhe cumulative effect of a!M this is that the standard of 

con.duct becomes oae of 'good medical practice' ·i e, whac 
is customary and usual in the profession.. 
This, ofcourse; gives medical profession a ,privilege denied 

to otn.ers, .of setting t1heir ,own legal stan.dards of conduct, 
merely by adopting their own practices, e,'l:cept in certain cases 
like in the cases of sponges left in th:e patient's abdome0. after 
an operation where the task of ke·eping track of them has 
been delegatt:d by the s1:1rgeo0. to a nurse: Though itllis was - ..., 
a0.d is stiM a routine practice, tfue doctor was found to ·be~ 
aegligent. : , ,-t ··' 
Some Specific Trends 

I:n oJJ.e_of tb.e earlie_st :cie~i1eq1 cases,_in 1767, an English / 
,court felt that th~ s)!lrgeon was liable as he-had acted con 
tr,ry to the k1,1~,n:ruTe al.id i:rsage of surgeons. Wltat«hap 
pens. if the ?a!ie~t'/.f fhj,ur-~?· ~~cause of ,tlle·_omissiofl' to ~y 
out aa ava1-labl~_test, which ts not generally conducted'by 
doctors for sucn"'patients? In· 1974 an American· Appea1 
Court was faced with this issue. Barbara Helling suffered 
from primary open angle glaucoma. 'This is a;ndition of 
eye where thei,e is an Interference in which no~ng fi.liids 
flow 01it of .the eye. Where can be a resultant f &;i of vision. 
The disease has. few symptoms and i,a the absence of 'pre;sure · • 
test', is often uadetected tHl irreversible damage is done. 
HeHing coatacted 1wo · ·opthamologists-Carey and 

Langhlin-at thaUime be!i,eving that she was suffering from 
,myopia (sb.or,tsigktedaess). 'Fro:m i959 to 1968 sli.e consulted 
t~ese doctors, who fitted°contact lenses aad"b~lieved that ir 
dtation caused i,n her eyes was because ·or complications 
associated witJ.1 the lemjeS. f'or the fiFSt tim~ .fn 1968 they-, 
tested the patieat's eye pressure and field of vision. 'ifhis i,a--~ 

. dicated tllat she had gl~ucoma. By thafaime the patit:;nt, who . 
was 32, had essentially lost J!ier peripheral vision and her cen 
tral vision was· reduced. She ".filed a case for damages. · 

'Ji'he doctors argued and ,proved that the staadard ·Of the 
prnfessioa di,d not require t1fe" glving of routine ,pressure test 
,to persons under the age :of 40 as the i:ncide'nce o'f glaucoma 
is l o~~ 25,000 persons u0.de~ the age of 46:i:',hey argued 
tb.at since th<!y had acted in accordaace witn tae'standard 
practice of the ,profession tlley had acted ·~i,tb. reasonable 
~rudea'.ce. The court, however disr<!garded th{s ;ffefetii:e. The;;a...-, 
J~dges held: "In most cases reasona!ble prudence is ·1n fac;1 " ' 
co~mon ~rudence, but strictly it is n-ever its.measure. ~ 
wh~le ca11mg may qave unduly lagged in the adoption of '. . 
~ew a~d available devices. Courts must in the end say what 
IS reqmred: there are pFeCaUti01'lS SO ~mperativethat even their 
unive_rsal disregard will not excuse their :om:issfon!' 
±ie court "re1t that desp,i:te the fact rh~t a pressur~;~es~ was 

not :used gerreraHy by opthalmologists, the .doctors ought to 
·b.ave used it.- •Barbara received co,mpensation, 

The importanc~ of the case lies in _the fact that the stan-""' J 
dard of care reqmred of foe doctors is widened. ·NormaHy, , . ;.._ 
of coarse tb.e stand.ard adopted in -the.profession ,would'..fil.~ 
acceptable as the standard required of each•dpctm. But this.' 
case for the fost time obliged doctors to.conduct certain 
iknown tests even. if they -were not being conaucted, ':l the pro- 
f~s~i~n ];enerally. . · . . ., . . -;, 

: This case created a st~r~-in tb~ UsA. Attempts were ~aa.e.i 
. through coui;ts and legislatnre to change the law laid down' 
by tile .case, bcit •ultimately, they have proved to. be futite. 
However,. ;the application of this case is only' confined to a 
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r l narrow field of possibilities and that of 'general practice' Strict Lecality !Rule 
i ~ within profession is still widely applied. ,./ 

r 
, - The standard of care expected -of doctors is · generally · 

' Hospital Liability ' :.__- speaking that prevalent in: the profession, They ·are notonly 

I
' I A 9:uestio.n of immense .signi.ficance is whether a hospit. al required to perform tests generally performed, but also .to 
~. can be made to pay for negligence of doctors, nurses and 1pe informed sufficieatly about the new develonments in the 

; vother staff. This is an· issue of great importance in [ndia, field. · 

n 
,~M~ times it is not possible to point 01:1t the person whose One of the 'most debated issues ln 'the US and UK -arose 

. ~negligence led t.o injuny, Take the example of a patiea.t who out of a presumption that the r.urat and small time ,practi- 
is given saline by a number of doctors and nurses from time tioners would be less adequaiely informed·and equipped 

0than 
to time. A particular needle may not be sterilised causing their big city colleagues. To adjust ito .thisthe courts-came 
gangrene. It is not possible to know who exactly was. out with

0

a theory that ,there could notbe my nati~nal stan- 
1 negli~. Can one then sue the hospital? Or many times it da;d·ofcare but the ·staadaFd varies fromrloeality to focality. 
; 1 ma:vso happen that the negligent staff member does not have 'Fhey applied the strict" locality rule which-meant that the 
i . means to pay. Can one sue the 'hospital' and recover? . startdatd of care expected of doctors depended on the.general: 
i The most important American case on this point was standard of that particular focality. However, in recent times · 

Darling. vs · Charleston Community Memorial Hospital this rule nai been-given · up and natieaai; standard applied" · 
decided in-1966. In November 1,960, Darling,-18 years old, "on .the basis that ''new techniques. andidiscoveries are. 
broke \1is 1--··- whiie playing college football. He was taken available to all doctors within a short period of time ,through ~ . . . to emergency ward of Charleston Hospital and treated by medical journals, closed'circuit television, special radio net- 
Dr. Meroander, who applied traction: and placed the leg in works-for doctors, tape.recorded digests.of medical Iiterature' 
a plaster cast. Soon after, Darling was ia great pain and his and current correspondence course". . · 
toes which protruded from the cast, became swollen apd dark 'This situation is-pFevaient oniy · in developed capitalist' 
in colour. His condition kept on woi:seniag and ultimately cou,n,tries. · In backward count:d~s 1~ke India with_;uneven 
the leg had to be amputated. dev.elopment, it is very likely that ·when cas<;s come up, the 
As to the question whether there was negligence· or not, strict focality rule wili'be AI?pli.ed, . 

the court held that th.e nurses had not checked sufficiently; · , · Res Ipsa-LQquitor · 
, ~d as fn;quently as necessary, t.he b.looq circulation._m the 
C ; ._-leg. SkiHed ri mses would have promptly .recognised the •con- ~timately ;it is for. the patieat to prove that. it· was 

] 
· ·dition, and would have kn~w.~ that they would have become negligeace which· caused her/his. injmies.-·lt many times 

. irrever~ible ia a matter of hours. . _ becomes difficult to do so· for va,;ied ,reasons lik~ ll.}forma~ 
The question w~s whether the· hospftaf was liable. 'Fhe tion hiding,by ,the doctors, etc. What happens in some ca~es, 

judges held: "The c;onception· thaF ,tqe h~spita.l does not · however, is, that after presenting all evidence; 'though_ ~ectly 
undertake to. treat the 'patient, does n:ot an~ertake' to acf ·. aegligence is not proved, i,t is still pFetty obvious that the ,pa-: 
through its doctors and pa,tiei1ts, but aadertakes instead ... tient ·C1;,uld, n,ot · pave suffeFed ,iaj:uries except_. thfcmghi 
simply to procure t\;l~Jn 11P.on, th:e~r .owa responsibility,. no negligence. In such cases the.:le.~a} doctrine ·of 'Re~ Ipsa· 
lo ager reflects the fact. The pres~nt day hospitals, as ·their Log_ui[o,:! · or 'the t1'in.g sp.ea\(s for· itself' . is applied. 
maaner .cif operation plainly demonstrates, do far more than Negligence is presumed to have been proved and tp.e .doc- 

: furnish fa~ilities for ,treatnie~t. _The.y r. egularly em. p\oy on a ,tors held liable. · · 
~ ~~a!y basis a large staff of physid~n:s, nurses ~ad i~terns, In a case q:eci,ded in an ~.erica;n court in 1975, ·a papient 
1 ... 1~)yen as. administrati~e aad ma;nu_al workers, and\t~ey Anderson was admitted ,to. hospitali for a back ,operation .. 
· charge pat1eats for med1cal care and treatment, collectmg .During tµe oper~tion, the tip 'or cup of a forcep_Uke fustru.:_ .. 
' for such services, 'if necessary, by legi1 action. Certainly the ~ ment, (~ng~~ated roagekur). Broke off .. while it was b~ng ·: ~ i pers~n ~ho ·avai:Js himself of hospital facilities expects that manipulated"in .the_,p.atient's spiaal chord. It could not be 

the hospital wi:Jil attempt to cure"him not that the nurses and Fecovered a1;1d·the patient suffered peimanentihjury. An.der~on 
oth-~r employees will acf.on, th.eir ownrespoasibility". The sued :th~ doctor, tb.e h'ospital,. the manufactmer and ,the 
hospital was made t~ pay dam:ages. . . · distr.iJbut.or. Each tried ,to ~push tµe blame ,on '.the other and 
The Darlip.g case.becaffe):e a:fa.ndmarkdecision inrnedic,!lt it could not be proved as- to whose negligence had led to this 

malpractice claims as it places a direct ·responsibility on the complication. It \Vas not .established, whether"the ·Fengekiut 
hospital for the maintenaace ,of an acceptable standard of broke because ,of •manufactilring ;defect, cettain· problems· 

_ ·care for patients. Subseqei;tly, the ·scope of evea this deci- during 'transit or due to the .doetor's, neglig~nce. If it was - 
-,.,. siori has !f,een widened and charitable ho·spitals have a1so·been merely a case of 9eterniining negiigence f.rom .amangst the 

·heid to. be responsible; . · · · hospital stafl and doctors then even without establishing who 
ls' the liospital 1liable if the patient's infection is traced to ex~ctly was riegligeat, the hospital ,cou:lclhaye been saddle~ 

blood· products supplied during his oper~tion?•fa a ·.~970 with dr:images. H~re"~f-course, the hospital.was sayi~gthat 
Illinois.state case, tne hos,pital was held to be strictly liable ,it was not th.e neglect of staff er doctol's whicb, caused! the" . 

1 ~; supplying coatamiaated blood. A h.ospital wi'M also he •· tongekur to bre~k bat.that of ,tb.e manufacturer ;OF dealer. 
~ liable.for negligence of any hon:orary doctors or specialists It was just not :possible to ~stablish what caused -the 

it calls· but not for private doctors called by ·the pati~ab bre.alcage. 'Fhe court, however, came to the rescuesof the pa~ 
themselves. Hospital~. in same c.ase have beenheldgujlty even tient. and observed, "In the type of case we· consider here, 
when its employees have acted in direct contradiction of the where an 11-ncoascious or hefpless p_atient suffers an admit- 
hospitals' instructions· or prohibitions causing injury. tea mishap not reasoaably foFeseeable aad' ,urtrelated to the , 
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.. ~ ........ __ ..._ . -·---- ... , 
scope of surgery (sucJ:]·as cases m wmcn toreig,n objects are · · Surgeons imdother doctors have .to proyide their patients 
left in the· body ,of the patient), those who had custody of ,suffi~ient inform1;1,tjow t9.permit ,the patieBt to make an in- 
,the patient, and whcl owe him a duty of care· as to medical · foFm.e'd and J:ntelli~~~t ~§g~ion en \vheth~F· ,to--§ubm:it to a ... 
treatment, or not .to;furnish ·a defective instrument fol' use . proposed course ,of treatment PF;sµFgery, So, even. ,t~ a pFO 
in.such treatment can be called to account ,v:,r theiI ;d~fault. cedµre}s skt!Mu!ly: :p~Ft'or-~ed~ ~~~ ,d<:!~t~r:in~y nevertheless 
Whey must prove their unculpability or else dsk'li~biliti.e~ for ' . ,oe iliab!e for. ~ adverse cohsequenee abou] ,w~ch ,th:e _patient _ · 
inj,uries suffered"; Mi of them were held Jointly -liable. . . f was""n,ot ijdequately in.formed. Of course, the·patient has ;10· . • --\ 

'.The doctrine of R~s Ipsa Loquitar :lias 'been exteBsively . ishowe ,ca1:1sil liiitk iJ;>etweeq P,h~ ·J1QJ1-gisdos!!-f~ grj.g 'rr~f jn,j}!ff - . 
used in 'swab cases' where after the,op~ration; a~ instrument- -. 'by proving t!'!iisn.~ W(}\!l}~, l}O·t ~!lye Uit~e~gOI].ekhe 1tieatm.eltt' -~ 
is'1eft inside ,the;patieqt's body. lt has also 1been usedfer other-:' · i,f she had.I !known :the l'i§k ,qf M!':Ql! t~at 'in fact ro·cca,fFed-. 'Tihe . 
types .of cases-f m: instance in th~ Canadian: ·ca:se .of ··courts believ:e that an ,pa.,tieht_§ in Fetr-~spect: would sa)! this 
MacDonald vs York County Hospita:l.:Cor.pbratjon, '.the pa-. ~-an~, so, eve~ he~e .they':bave ,evolve~ ,tfie. §Fitefif! pf 'Feas_qnabfe . --' 
tient was admitted fo_F treatment offractiu.ed a~kl¢and.[e£t ·: patient~ :f e,, w}1ether ,tbiS, hy,pgth@t!§~f ,p~!i@HI }µ..,!fl~ !iCtua:l · 
wit~ an amput~!e.d' Jeg. -H~iivy da~ages _w_er_e ·~war~~~. to :.: •patie;:n~:s, ,~lace. :wo!ld have ;rithht.!l~ !l~ns.~n_t tg Jfie .tr~~~t _ 
MacDonald .despite tµete bemg no diFect pFoof of negligence.. . l).ad {he mat~ia1' •Fislcs been :dis.el@§ed, 1!.:nli, ,gf '!?en,irss 1.s 'PFq= · ·· ?' _ · · · : , ·.- _ · ',. _··· : blem~tic'ibecl:n1se the:iiidfa,fd,ual 1patl~nt's,i;h_aFacter,istie::s,aFe· 
Mismagnasis . , -·· · > · ,_.,. ·. totaMy.ignoFed. Slow,Iy, ithe5ouFts hi'JLJS aFt tryin~ toi11cor-· 

. . . . . . ·. _ . . _ . . _ .. . · . . .. - . ,· .. : • ~,. porate_ ev:en ,tJ:iis: liYPj.ective factpr: . . : . -~- • · · y-::~· · 
Ahabrlity :,vill be :nnposed wfien,,t~e doctor ,,falls t? con-,.; Wiiat risk$ :Ii;iv.e tQ, l!ie~,Qi~g}!;)§i@7-A:ll the ~~t"-~i1~ rfa~§, .. 

,~uct tes_ts wh1c~. a c0mpeJent pr~ct1t10B,er ~oul~ ~ave C()n-:;. ;·I·e, .tl:ie nature if pertH11mt ijilffi§flh :tne:risks 7o~OpO$edl 
s1deF:~ l;l'ppropnate 9~. wb.en the ~O~tor ;falls to, diagnose _a; 1 tF~atmenf, inClU~n'g rtp~ J!fll~§ Qf f!l}lifl~. tO'-UQder-go,:tFeatment, . 
cond~~on which w9µld, b.ave ,been'. s~9tted b! a ':ompetent . 1b.ave to, ]OJ drscl9sed1. 'Even.Jf ,me I'I§K ,i§ I~ '~~mgfe possib~lity 
pract1t1o~er. In L~n~,ley s case ,the patient had returned from _ it sb.ourd1 be ,disclosed, ;f[Qwe;:v_er/,!Jfi~P~@t!:l@ Jj§~§. QHW not 
East Africa shmt_l~ ·?efore_tb.e dev~l?pm~nt o,f s.Y!11I?tqm~ .. · be communicated .. Fof instance,· in IDl' Am~r!§/!ifl' §£!~@ ii' 
fhe gene~al ,PF~ctltlb~e~ faded,t~- d~agn°,~~ mala:!? ~d-this · · patient sui'feFed ~aFdiiac arrest ciUri~l:!· llo!J1_1li9§~Jlt@§!§; 'l'!m~ 
was; cons1dened as n~ghgenc~ Simila~ly, ~n_'Ji'uffd .s. ':a~e 'the were ,n.o ,pri<;u' .dQfumented! c~ses.iUke. ,tfii§,. Tb~· gggtgf Wi!§ 
p~tienj: ha~ spent_ m9:ny.y~ars. 1~ a·!Fop1c~ c~~~te,, tbe d~ct~r ··-: not ,held ,to he _-,p.*egligent. : . . . : _ . . . , . . . 
fru~edtq d1agBo~e ameo~1c dy~ei:itn; which pFov~q fatal; 'I1his , . _ Even otherwise ,thexre aFe ,cases: where ,the· risk disclosure 
•fai!luFe ,to :di!lgn~se ·w~s h_eld to be negligence, . ·., , _ .. _ • , ~ m~y ,be preclud~d-:]Jy ~q, QID!;:fg~flcy 'situ~ti~)J).-Or th!:l .mft!eJlf§ ,:;_, 
Aquestion wfli~h,· ~s~ 1s whethera-.n.~ d~cto~- "'.~uld~av~. i1.ic~pflcity! Ln;_ fact ii} ,tlie-U:S' ~lJI §°t~J@s 1h~v~ 1fW,S$e~t WP!it :~rg . "1 

the_s~e r:~P~nsib~l~ty as a, s,easo~ed doctor~ W.Jie~la:~ ma:ke.s _ calleq:·!Good S~!ll8;Fitan ~ws' Jdm~~, !lt Jjlf'Pt~~Hnt docters 
no ctisti~~tion pt ~s Fe~~~·, [n Wilsher vs ~s~~ _rue~ ~~alt~) ,gi~ing ernefgerlcy rosidsi'de ,tFeatm.ent, . . _ .; · · .. 
,Auth~nty,, the patie11:t -~ad ~een born premat~re1y and h.a~ . ::: .• The ,.disl')ut~d: Issue is ·w,Jiether ,for, ,the liienefii df"th.¢ ,pa: 
been ~dmi~ed to a sp~ui1 mu,! wher~ ~ap~gen :"'.as-~~;: :-tient,. the-do_9to_r"cainvitbil\old lnforma.Up~ f tgm;them, - 'if1his. 
stei:ed ,to lu~ ov~.11 aJ_opg per~o~. H:~s sight wa~ ?fdly.affe~ted " )1appe11s man.y· {im.es wl!en·a<?ctorS. feel t,!l~gll~ ,pe!Jti~nt wHll 
a_s a .resuU ,of ·~. Ju~r doctoF s f~,iluF~ to.·m_onitor. pr~peFly. ; stiffer jneltta•l shock or ,ne.fyo,us b11ea:k&'ownjf 1the.:Fi1>k is.,com 

,the gupply of .ox~g_7n.·., 1'he hospital: .was held .to •. beha:ble. . ; mu~icateci,::S.irch )Vitbhdlding: is: 'ic~il~d- 1theraupeutic 
. In many. ~a~es 1t 'i~ a. 'J?a~t _of the duty ,of the ~octors an~;; ' pr,i~iifeges'. ·But thene ,is anouliet sdioot:w,hich believe~ that . 

. ~urse~ t~ pFeru.ct t~at;,the :patie.n!s m~yd~~age th:7~eives ~s '. * aM i!lfo~m.~tio.~ sh_oi11lid: ,l:i"e discfose~i ;so ,phat ,th'e ipattent can 
ac Fesuilt. of their .~ed1cal c?nd1,t1on. Fo~ lf!stance m one ,case. • make ,up_11ier/h,is m.in.d· iii:~1;1~ JUg1it ·.of ,all the ;cimcumstances. · ! · ... 

· the patlent·had been'ca4m1tted to. ~osp1tal afte~ a dmg oveF" • ':'1I'he courts·-are roiv.icl'ed ,in l:his 1point: -=-~ · - · · · _;~ :\j 
- d~se,_ Afthough :he had,1kllown ·s.mcidal tendea':ies he was _not '.. A _problem ;whicb.·ha's-:~ot.aiiise11,in, the western countries; . 
_kept .undeF· constan~. obS!!F_va'tio1:1 ~nd he_ climbed on· t~e ,: but whicb. can arise hi. l})nd,fa is if.'tfue,patient is'consqious.aild " . 
, hospital FOOf and fe~l Ul7Umng i~JUrleS, while.the two .nurses ,does not ccmsent to a ,tFeatment which is, nec·essary''to 'save .. 
on duty weFe out of ,th'e ward. He- was awarded damages of . ·: .- - . · .-..::· , -:· ~ . · .... , · . ,. . • · . - · · · 
£ l9 ooo. ·. · \ . . · : 1.l!ler/his lbfe. ~~JOF_cib!e tF~ati:n~n~·~e J?stlf1edHn m0st.-of 

' · , • • . ,the western ,count_F,ies,saicid'e"is .~q 1lqngeii a,crime and so; doc-· 
.- · I '' tOrS,Ccl:lilROt i'OFcilb}y";1fteat anyone: ffin•Jn(jia Of°.CO:UrSC,- ,this 

In,farmed €onsenl 1 • - . • _ . • • . · • • , • . .. \, \ · .. . question is 1l,i!ke1y to ,cause 'S,011:ie pFoblerns. • · . 
01\e of ,tb.e. m9sf rapidly· grnwing medicar malpractice . -~he case of minors. a:lso ,taises a ,pet,pfo11illg pF<:fblem. Sine~ 

litigation is, in the e,Feas of 'informed consent! This concerns minors are co11sicleF°ed by. !}aw iI?,capa,]:>le ·Of rgiv,ing· :coasent . 
the duty of physicia~ Qr suFgeon fo in:f orm ,the patien,ts of . tb.e ,par:ep.,ts' consen.t ·1has t0 be obiairied. <ij~t \Yhat happeps, -, 
the risk involved iµ:;ti:eatment OF sui:gery. . ifa: mino.F who is of u11dersta11:ding agegives.ins.tFuctlonrcon- -;:::.____ 
The principle . behind this is the classical bomgeois traFy to tliafof ,the·patents.? 'In ·bile Englfsh·case,. a: schoal- .; . 

democratic ideal of ,individual aJtonomy, i e,. that every ,peF~ . gi~,I aged.15 wanted a~·a;boFtion but ,the paFents tefused ,to, · 
• son has a0Figfat ,to aetl!r,mfaie what wiM be done to her QWJ} gi:ant !Ji)eFm°issiqn. ·'Fhe COUf,t 1hel'd Hrat ,the·,girl(was '.entitl'ed 
body and the _rigb.t to ~~ave bodily integFity protected .against to aboFtion as sfue -was: ca_pabk ,of u11def st:anding ~its · 
invasion by others. Only in- certain Barrowly defin.ed cir~ . implications. . ·.:. . .- : . . . . : .. ,· C • 

cumstances Call th.ii integrity 1be,comprnmised ~ttho1,1t the .. • Nowadays, at 1least 'befOFe ·s~i;geFy,· a ,patient ,is noFmaffy -r - 
individual's consent. FequiFed .tq si,gnia COBSen,t fonm: But itfue ,l')atient can stilll,l')_F0Ve 
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1 rharno consent or informed consent was taken and the 
doctor wil] then be-Iiable to pay damages. 

lndiian 'Cast's 

In spite of making a detailed survey, the writer couid fi.nd1 

only three reported cases on medical _negJ.igence in India. 
(I) 'Fhe first case was decided by the Lahore High Court 

f ) ' in 1935. ~ N Rao, ala.""'.yer, sufi"ere~ ~r~m high fever and 
\ 

0
:;r- -s~res on h1_s face, Dr Wfu11~!3:more, the CI~1~ Surgeon, tr_e~ted 

I ~ him. He diagnosed the disease as syphillis and gave mjec- 
tion of Sulphatab, Later Dr Rao suffered from gangrene and: 

~' had to have ,fuis fingers amputated, His eyesight was affected 
and he lost his strength. Hie never had any syphyblis and he · rs- informed ~fuat he _h~d ·~ontac~e~ p:ripheral' nueritis 
-·because of .a mistaken, HIJect10n of arsenic. . 

. The court, however, did not find the doctor g-uiilfy. 1:1ht 
reason given was that though the diagnosis was. WFOI\g . 
specific" carelessness was not proved. l'ifue court adoptedt a 
reasofiing which would b~,totaH'y unacceptable today; !ft :did 
not -i~Rto tfue que§tioa as to whether the doctor had, 
performed' ,the req.11,ired tests before concluding ,that there was 
syphllis. N·eit:fuer did it-try to- a- answer bh.e question as to what 
caused the gangrene, . . . 
. (2) 'F.fue second case was one decided by the Supreme Court 
in 1969' .. Anand met w:ith an'accident on. the beach at P.al.shet 
in Maharnsh..tta wh.ich.resultedin the fracture of-the.femu« 

' of 1.fuis left leg. 'Fhe .on:ly treacment t.he local physician gave 
. was.to tie woodencplanks on his fogs, for immobilisation, The 
~ foMwing day headvised removing Anand to Poona for treaJ~ 
~ .·. _ . ~ent,H .. e also sabsti·t.uted.· sp~int.s for the pla. ,nks .... ~fter tb,.~t, 
/ m a ,taxi, .Anan:d was shifted, to Poona. Dr Josb.i got ;h.nn 

· screened and.found ,t:hat he needed phi, tr~ction. He was tnen 
taken ,to ri'r: foshi's hospital'.. i:>i- fosni asked his assistant ,to 
give· Anand two ,injection.s of ,morphia and hyo seine HB at 
½. fuour interval. Dr ]rani gave only on:e injection, Anand' 
wasd1emtaken,,t0 th.e X-ray room, andafter.taking two X-rays. 
remove.er" to t.he',opera~ion room,. After about ½ ·1h.our :w.hen A :proper wliderstanding of the rise of',negligence law'_ re- 
th.e treatment was over; he was shifted.,to ,the room he was quires an 'analysis ·of t:fu.e development and rise of the Tort 
,all'otted!: On an· assura:nce ·given by Dr Joshi that An:and Law .. An extensive application of tort law is found only in 

.:......,_ ; wo11Id ibe 01;1t ,o.f the .effect of ,mor:phia in 1!½ h.ours,. Anand~s develbped capitalist .countries. Developments at similar scale 
'-i,-:-fath~r went' back ~o'.1h.is viil[age. A;nand's m:other Ternained cai:i:not be expected in third world countries. ~t us theFefOFe .<11 

l / with him. After about an hour she found th.at Anand was '1ook ,at the .cames Wh.ich gave rise to tort law in devefc>pedU_" 1 
· having difficulty ht. breathing and was· coughing. The cl'oc- · cJ:1,pitalist c6m1tries. · . ·· ~r~Ji•:'Y;:-:: i 

tors were ca!lled,~D~ 'Urani, Dr Joshi'~ assistant gave -em:ergency .In th.e earlier period, law was 1largely preoccupied with;per- 
treatment -upto 9,o.o pm 'X4en the bo:y died. Dr Joshi iss1;1e~ scnafstatus, control over resources <Primarily land):ano.tae: - .. ; 
a ,certificate sayin:g that :An:aridl-had died o.f fat-embolism. develoI)men:t of .con.tract1;1a;l-relati0tis,(mercantile capitalism).• ,-'., 

Dr foshi was sueci. ,A.nan.d's (ath.er contended that Or Joshi [ncll!lstrial!.capita1isrn trausformecN:he·entire·social stmctuFe; D 
. aid not per,form,t.he ,essential _prelirniuary examination °0f the engendering urbanisati'on~whic.h':enorn-io1;1sly: increased ,the ,;,s 
boy before startin:g.his.,treatmentand injecting mor,phia: It .freql!l~n.cy of inte~kction:. ammrg: ;strangers:.'· Impoitant, 
.was also alleged t.hat while pl!ltting t.he ileg in-plaster manl!lal becaa~e _ l!lrtHke~aqiiai~1t~nc~s- lof:intfmlttes ,stfun'gers:· w.o~Id i:l 
,traction, was used;, usin.g excessive force wit.h the heip of t.hree !.have .fessqrice'fifiv~ 't!ohercise-tate·not to•injtlie one •another " 
men tho1;1gh such traction is never done under rnorphia alone, ,i,1uHiifertent:1-Y:iartd woufd'fihd'.11:~ifrore •dil".ficult to resolte th.e';:" l 

~-.~ but -under proIJer gener~J: anaesthesia. Dr Joshi in his, reply-~ diffefertces
0

when·,i'.iijiiiy dccurred•:•At ·the ·same time inter-· -:i 
. denied the allegations 1by saying th,+ no general ahaestnesia:!J actHni-be'tweeWfrfeiids ana· intirriates·hecame progressively 
wit§) gi~etr:eonsfd'erifilg-,filie"!.e'xfiaus fe~dt:•clon'ditiBn} !of; patieht'.'' f\ 1irnitecl~lilt:irnately·confitiectctothe 'llU:clear fami!ly. Intimates':~; 

-,,.It ~asi'de~iaetlit'6l.iirl.~il'0oiiiiie·ith~ .fractuiearifefulmljy plaster- ,; comrilit mo~t-in'teflticina¥.toi:ts'.: But;;with.infue nuclear fa.niily fo 
.... / .-of Paris b'an'dagt;Ual!1!i"n1f exdessive 'fareewas used. However;. th.ey ate rarely i;tsol~ed'.by,tfue T~gal system; (afbecause:they h 
~ orl'@vidence1flie·¢0lfr~:felftB.at.1:B'f.lJ0slir wasiifegli-gent. ·tt:Caiiie, J wo';ul'ci',tl'eiifoy 1fhe •refafi'0fishi}f 1{b1r.tb.~1pers·o:ns,, committing ::1 

to th~ ~onclBsioit th.at it· was dlni to sqock res1;11lting -fromrit. ,tof.ts liH:~:iilf'.£iciently'p6Weiftlft•-''. ::....: .. a;,i· •. - .,:, .... w:i:. 
red~ctfe'J:iJ0}2'.ffab'tufi>'a:tteni,JDteaJ-Wi:tlibUt tii!king tJ::re• eletiren'- <Ifudl!lsttia'1isation gave,~capifalists' ·the· ipbwet .to -effect, ex- \'! 
taF°y' rptebaufil&ir ,of!giyi~g·aria'estlfetic~ to the ,patient:, : ~i. · measi'.ve dama-gesifi,rstr,tJ:ifougli~'dbmin.afidWof'.unpreee'deilted ~• 
'•·nor i• • · · ' · - j • ·1 · • .. • rt I · · · • •~ ro ...... 1Jaq .;.,-.,.:;;_,t:ati .-r u:J: .. I ~:-: t~./~ ~~., ~ .. ~ -.~~,;;. ·, .: ..•...•. !jf.il!,; _ .• ,';;-'J-.' if,:!nU•J:n~ t:~1 '>it}~!···1: ~!~-:·, .. • ~, ··~41 .. 1' 

Speakirrg a:bo-ut ,the duties of doctors the court repeated 
'the British and America:n law ·saying, "Tlie duties which a 
doctor owes to his patient ·are clear. A perso:n who holds 
'mm.self out ready to gtve medical advice and t_reatment ,im 
pliedly·,u:ndertakes th.at he is possessed of skill and knowledge 
fOF th.e

0

purpose. S1;1ch a person when consulted by a patient 
ewes :him cert~n d'uties, viz, a duty pf care in decidin.g 
whether ,tci. undertake'the case, a duty .of care in deciding what · 

. treatment ,to give or ;a duty of care ,in ,the administratiqn of 
th.at treatment. A breach of any of ,th.ese d-uties gives a right 
of action for .'negligence to ,the patient": 

(3} 'Fh.e third case was decided by the Bombay High Court 
in ~975. 'Phis ,case reads like a doctor's apology. Philips India 
h.ad appointed a doctor to give treatment to th.e employees. 
0.ne employee contacted smallpox a:nd died .. 'fhe doctor had 
treater.him for veneni!l disease. Th.e court felt that there was 
a genu,ine e~ror of j1;1dgmentand since th.e particular variety 
of smallpox was fatal, the doctor anyway could not 4av.e done 
mi:ich;°.'Fhe problem with. t.he case is ,not that it ,exonerated 
the dqcto.r, especially considering ,the pec1;11J.iar facts .Qf t.he 
case, 1:mt ,th.e extent to whic.h it ~01;1ght ,to protect doctors. 
The court expressed the ¥iew t.hat negligence for doctfors 
sl!o1;11ld be interpreted mlich. a:iore narrowly than negligence 
of othyrs, i e,.the doctor has ,to ;fue placed on a high pedestal 
~nd .h~Id to be 11egfigent ,only if-it is ,totally -unavoidable. 
Of course, this case is not ,]jikely to have· any impact on 

sl!lbseq1;1ent cases, but still. it shows th.e attitmie .of the judges. 
"Dh.e·i,mP.or.tant poi:nt qecided by this case, .however,. was in 
,h.oldhig ,that if the doctor 1had been ptoved·:to be neglige:nt, 
tl::re comi>a:ny which,employed him would also autoniaticruly 

· 'be negfi:gent, 
Aft the three cases re]aed only on English faw books-by 

of cours~ picking an~ :choosing what sllited the court's 
conveniance. 
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amount of physical force (factories, railways, etc} and now 
through toxic chemicals. Concentration of capital and mass· 
production increased the number of workers, consumers and 
others who might be harmed by capitalists' indifference or 

· miscalculation. 
Capitalism also shapes the experience of injury. H must 

create a proletariat which must sell its labour for wages to 
live. It simultaneously destroys the obligation of mutual sup 
port outside the nuclear family and pays those within it who 
arr gainfully employed at a level of wages-too low to sup 
port non-production members. As inability to work becomes 
tantamount to destitution or dependence upon charity, the 
core of damages is. compensation for loss of earning capacity. 

Second, capitalists, middle classes and even industrial 
workers acquire consumer goods which require protection 
against inadevertent destruction. 
Third, family is no longer able to care for injmy or illness, 

partly as members must seek employment outside and partly . 
because care itself is commodified and monopolised by the 
emergent medical profession. As the monopoly allows pro 
fessionals to command high fees, injuries 'cost' .a great deal 
more. 
Finally, commodity form is progressively extended to non- 

productive experience. 
Capitalist tort law exploits and alienates the victims in ways 

parallel to exploitation and alienation. of labour. fa. pre 
capitalist society, ,injury 'like work creates use value, it elicits 
cure from intimates who are motivated by concern and pro 
motes demand for apology backed by threat of retribution, 
The capitalist state which asserts its monopoly of force to 
obstruct-the latter response also creates a market for in1uries 
in torts and legal system. It separates through the 'legal pro 
ffession tort victims from means of redressing their wrongs. 
and medical profession disabled victims and intimates from 
caring for the il;l. In each instance, a faction of the ,rnling 
class mobilises: the power of the state in its own Interests to 
protect the monopoly of expertise of lawyers and physicians. 
The lawyer then combines legal expertise with the victim's 
injury (as the capitalist combines capital with the workers' 
jabour) to produce a tort (a commodity) that has exchange 
value both in the state-created market ( the court) and in the 
dependent markets (negotiated settlements). 
As capitalists have ,to maximise profit in a competitive 

market, they must sacrifice health .and safety of others. 
Another reason why capitalism. fosters injury.is that it must 
expand its market and increase consumption; torts contribute 
to, it just Hke planned obsolescence .and warfare. 
Tort law, following legal liberalism, eliminated formal legal 

discrimination. So, with its development discrimination bet 
ween patients who are victims of charitable hospitals and 

,tb.ose of non-charitable hospitals, etc, were elieainated. But 
it: could not and cannot remove certain deeper inequalities. 
First, of course, the inequality in the incidence of inj.ury 

and illness: capitalists and professionals are subjected' to ,totally 
different hazards than those suffered by workers at the work 
place or women at home. The rich can avaiI of the best 
medical facilities; equipment and medicines, not so the poor. 

Secondly; the class and gender wil1l affect the extent to, 
which and the way In which the experience of injury is 
transformed into a clai,m for legal redress, the sense of en- · 
titiernent to physical, mental and emotional we11-being 

"(women. only recently began to legaUy resist abuse 'by theiir 
husbands,. wmkers are on.'ly now comi•ng to view hazards a1t 
work place as a 0.egofrab'le demand), the f~eling of ccm 
petence to assess a claim, t!he ,capacity to mo'biili1se ,l'egaJ ,pro- 
cess,. abni,ty to overcome delay, etc. · 

Thi1Fd tb.e fow also discrim,i,fu,at,es i,n, ,the avai1tabil,i1ty and 
ge0.erosi'.ty .of the remedies i1t :offeFs, tfue biggest .diffemilce 
being :betweea tort damages and·other com,p,ei'lsation systems. 
An ,ind11stria1U worker ,is far ,more l,ikely ,to, 'be inj,ured .ait work 
,than a person from. another occupationa,J: category: sacfu, 
Inj,uriesarerelegated'to workmen,'s compensatioN, w:h.fchpays 
only a ,fracti.on of tort damages and rejects aUtogetfuer cer 
taLN tort categories. Otner oppressed' categor,ie~-women,____.;.:. 
chiildrea, da!lits, retigioas minor,ities-are also excluded from ¥ 
tort }ecovery. 'iFihey are mostJreqmeatly the victims of violen,t 
crimes and other social' crimes wb.,ose assa;iilants are either 
unidentifiable, unavailable, finaRcialily ,ilfresponsible or 
simply too powerfol. Women aitdicfui1ldreninj,mred1QY ,rela1,-i¥es 
are left without any remedy. .t\" · 
Another type of discr,i,m,i,nation ,i,s iinteriial1 to ,t~rt 

system. Pecl'l.niary damages ~are 'l')aid,on :the :bas,is_of iincbme 
of the l')erson. Even the ,damages for pain ai;id! sdfedng are 
often ,expressec\' as ,m]!liltiples of pecmniary damages. So a poOF 
person wiH get m,wcn 'less. damages t!han a rich. person.° 
Women wi,M·get m,a~h Tess t!han, men. 

Prod;uction of l'llliness 

{ 
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·~-~ 

. . . . 
Cap1tal!ist tort 1law systematica!lly ei;icomages unsafety. 'ifhe 

dynamic 0f capi,tal_ism-the pmrs,u,it ·Of profit impels the 
en,terprise to ei;idange.r ,the workers;i,ts ·emproye!!S and those 
wb.o ,i,nfuabit ,the ,environment it pol!lutes~As the .cost of safety 
:reduces .l')fOfi,ts a capital,ist Hl!lllSt be as unsafe ~as he can get 
away with being. 
AppareNtly the 'fort J!aw cures· tlilese ·destrnctive tenden" . 

cies througfu tb.e threats of d'an:rag~s. But tb.i.s ;is not w,1rat 
actaaUy happens. . 
First, compensation is paid ·0n t!b.e b·asi,s of t,he statas of 

the victiim not of tfue o,ffe_nder-.the d,octm; foF instance .. 
Second, tfl!e ,insuran.ce· ,mechanism, gol!S· a !long way ,ti;i, 

viirtuaUy Nl:lil!lifyi,i;i,g the bui:den on tb.e offender.. . __ --,:J-1 
],ft1iird,, ,as seeN1 .. aJb0Ye, .due· ;to tfue· ·discrim.h1atlq1frY aspect 0:f ·~ 

· Tort law many inj,uri,es and victi,ms are excluded from ~ts 
purview. : 

In fact Tort 'law ,m~,tivates the ,entrepi;enuers a!'ld ,the P!'P·· 
fessionals to seek to ,evade the consequences of ,catefessness 
Not .to enhance safety. Th,ek · response .to, ,t~e tfoeat to ,tor.t 
Ha!bi:l,ity is ,to str,ive to- externalise accident costs by concea!ling 
,information. For instamce, ,the l'Il.aFket deterrence; by mand!!~ 
ting th" payment of money damages, subverts .coMective ef- 

. forts to exert control 0ver ~afety-d'amages are paid'on.,Jy for 
an injury causedl · by _the offei;ider's act. 'fhis ,means .. t:hat 
unsafe condmct camsing no inj,ury is ,not ·deterred! arrdl tefuat 
~he l'egal attentioB is focussed! on ,the .temporar,ily defineated 
act of a,m individua1l·ra:ther :than on, the ongoing activity of 
a coNectivity. Ca,pitatist 'ifort :Jaw, like capiitaUst medici,ne, is 
obsessed with ,individmal care at Hie ,expeBse of.coMective pre 
vention because capitaJ:ism, creates a market only for the 
former. 
In fact the medica!l' profession is not ,even interested in cur 

Ing patients,. only in- 'treati,ng' as ,inany as possible. Also ,tfue 
costs o{ damages are- extemaiised by increased ,pro:fessiona~ 
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fees and insurance, in Bngland, various Medical Defence 
· Societies have been established, It there is a successful claim 
involving negligence of a hospital employee, the amount will 
be shared by the authority and society. As regards nurses, 
tfue ,Royal College of Nursing holds an lnsurance policy, 

"\.i idemnifying every member. So, ultimately the costs are passed 
.,-;~'l: onto citizens. 
-'-r.-. 
~ The · Tort law is significant for the reproduction of 

bourgeois ideology. The fa1:1ilt concept upon which the law 
was built reinforces a central element of bourgeois ideology, 

. individualism. Predicating liahiiiity upon the offender's fault 
a~nying recovery because of the victim's fault perfectly 
~ress the bourgeois belief that each person controls his or 
her own fate. .. , 
Tort law offers, symbolic support for inequality-by com- 

. pensatiag owners for property damage it upholds the no 
tion of pi:ivate property arid its concomitant, i e; the per 
son's \'l/2,::,;!.-as a tort plaintiff is.proportional to· the value 
of the property he owns. . . 

Also, by relegating injared employees to worker's compen- 
sation, which is !limited to a fraction of the lost wages, the 
law treats workers like pure labour value, implicitly denying 
that ·they undergo the pai~ and suffering for which tort vie 
rims are given compensation. 

Finally, Tort Iaw assumes that for every pain suffered there 
is some equivalent pain which wiH erase it, a pleasure that - . . ' . 7' can be bought with. money and, therefore, the judges must 

,_ simulate a market in sadomasochism by asking themselves. 
· what they wouldrcharge to undergo the victim's misfortune. 

Also .the Tort law treats aU relationships as forms of 
prostitution-c-the semblance of love exchanged for money: 
Tort law ,thus generalises the feminist critique of marriage. 
Just as society pays 'pain and suffering' damages to the in 
jured victim who ,is sh unned (so s/he can purchase the com 
modified care and companionship that will no longer be 

. volunteered out of love and obligation}, ·SO it pays damages 
. to those who loved him, compensating them for their lost 
I 'investment' in.· the relationship (so that they can invest in 

tfier human capital}. 
/ 

p' 

The Socialist Approach 

. The primary concern of a socialist alternative should be 
to ensure tfuat those at risk n;gai,n control over the threat of 
injury .and illness: compensatlon. must be subordinated to 
safety, although the former goal' remains important, 
Even. if aH detects i,fl the capitalist compensation. system. 

are removed-f00 per cent damages, etc-two defects are 
irremediable. 

_.,,~. _ . First, fr w~utd me_an. spreading the costs across- society 
"Through a socialwelfare scheme but does not mean spreading 
the risk of accidents more equally. 

Secondly, valuation of ,in.Jury and ilFn.ess is· still done by 
t~e ?tate and .not by peopl'e who suffer it. These are the pro 

yolems in New. Zealand wfuere since 1974, in place of 
negltgeRce they faave what is ,caliled a 'no fault' compensa 
tJOR systen,. 
A jusrsystem shcmld be based OR substantive equality: It 

sfuouifd respond to all victims. Equality amongst victims · 
WOU!d·meaR respORSe to tfueir needs Whether Of not their 

misfor,t1:1nes were caused by fault OF by hu,man actioRs. The 
.secon.d is. that th~ qualities of wealth and in.come sh0ul9c not 
be reproduced in the :lever of compensati.on. 
It is obvious ,tfuat tort faw can develop extensive1y ,only in· 

developed capitalist societies-only where there is a strong 
dominant ideology of bourgeois individualism, extensive and 
aU-pervading commodity prod1:1ction (where ev:erything, is 
measured in teFm of tri9:ney) aRd certain minimum staRdard 
of living where victims have the 'staying p0wer'· iR courts, 

. and .6ffeRders fuave sufficient means .of payment. 'Fihis, of 
course,. is n~t tfue case· with India, wheFe · we 1have a backward 
capitalist ecoRomy. Even ,tfuen with ,tfue growth .of capitalism . 
more and .more actions in tort~ aJe Iiilcely to arise. · 
. . ,. 
Conclusion 
Medical malpractice is already a well entrenched litigation 

sphere in weste.Fn countries. Though in India upti!f now there 
has been pFecious little ,happenin.g on th.is front,. fr seems that 
more and more medical ,malpracti~e claims are beirig filed 
since the past five years, and over the next decade .or so this. 
bra:nch wiJM acquire at least·some significance. 
One cannot d_e:ny the fact ·that medical negligence claims 

are an offshoot of ind1:1s-trial capitaHsm a:nd premises on the 
bo1:1rgeois ideology. AccountabHity of doctors coupled 'Yit~ 
redress for the victim can b.e ~uch better tackled through 
and for a greateF exteRt solved in societies not based on com 
petition., treating )njl:lries as commodities. 'Fhe .existiRg 
negligence law is not a panacea. But given the dFcumstaRces, 
it serves a 1:1sefol purp.ose at 'least ,to an extent to mitigate 
the victims and bring accountabili,ty to doctors.. In fact it 
sfuould be ·seen not just as a reflection ,of bourgeois ideology 
but also as a bourgeois democratic right which requires to 
be extended aRd expanded. Also,.in a country 1ike India, 
where especially tfue poor receive extFemely ,negliige:nt medical 
treatment, exte:nsive application of m~dical negligeRce 'law 
by people aRd by progressive groups, can be very helpf11l to 
people and at least some way of impFoving health services.· 
Also, surveys, in US indicate that medical ,practice HHg~tion 
provokes gFeater care at least ·in .diagnosis. 

ORe can on:1y eRd by saying Hiat despite ,its. limitations, 
tfue law of medical negligen.ce shoufd be as widely us~d fa11 
IRdia as possible. · 
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